
Position posting for: Summer Undergraduate Research Opportunities

Project title: 

Faculty mentor: 

Department: 

Position posting date: Position start date: 
Application deadline: Position finish date: 

Summary of research project and specific role of trainee: 

Is this position contingent on receipt of external funding? 

If not, what salary would be provided (source, amount)? 

 **we encourage all students to apply for external funding** 

Are any special skills required?     Yes             No 

Is this position specific for a Veterinary student? Yes No 

Interested individuals should submit a current curriculum vitae and an outline of their areas of research interest 

along with the names of three references to: 

__________________________________________
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 

University of Calgary 3280 Hospital Drive NW, 

Room_______


	Untitled

	Summary of research project and specific role of trainee: This is one of two summer projects to assist the Alberta Veterinary Medical Association (ABVMA) in understanding and addressing workforce shortages in the veterinary profession in Alberta. The ABVMA has initiatives intended to address the workforce shortages in the veterinary profession. This work is multifactoral, and we would like to engage a summer student who can assist with outreach on new and existing programs which include the ABVMA WorkPack, an online toolkit of evidence-based resources including activities that can be undertaken in individual veterinary practices to address professional retention. The ABVMA is expecting to roll out a new member wellness program which will have improved family assistance programming for members, and we would like to engage our student in reaching out to practices to share information about the new program and what it has to offer. We would also like engage a student in helping to build on these tools and programs to identify practice success stories, to make the existing materials more consumable though alternative electronic platforms such as podcasts and webinars, blogs, case studies, and quick tips for practices.There will also be opportunities for a student to support policy research and the development of professional practice standards including potential topics such as prescribing and dispensing of pharmaceuticals, and medical record standards and requirements.The ABVMA would also like to better understand the vacancy rate and the number of new veterinary professionals needed in practices in rural and remote locations of Alberta. This may include the development, distribution, and analysis of a survey, as well as engagement with rural and remote veterinary practices to better understand the challenges and needs.
	<<If yes, please specify>>: 
	<<title>>: ABVMA Program Extension and Project Research
	<<mentor>>: David C. Hall (w/ Megan Bergman at ABVMA)
	<<department>>: Vet Med
	<<name, email, phone>>: dchall@ucalgary.ca
	Group5: Choice1
	Group1: Choice1
	<<comments>>: No
	<<source/amount>>: $10,000 ($18/hr) (source AbVMA)
	mm/dd/yyyy1: 01/15/24
	mm/dd/yyyy2: 02/28/24
	mm/dd/yyyy3: 05/06/24
	<<mm/dd/yyyy4>>: 08/23/24
	Text1: 


